
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Offlea, Ill Bntt

APPEAL FOR A CLEAN CITY

"If Ton Cannot Be Clean, Be a Clean
aa You Can," it Mayor'i Advice.

CUT WEEDS Df VACANT PLACE3

Railroads Asked to Do Their Khar to
Make the City Present a Neater

Appearance and Bo Mora
Healthful.

! K.r,. the city clean unci If you cannot!
keep It clean, keep It ai clean aa you can."
V. Ih ' alnrsn of Mavor Marree. Th I

funds at the disposal of the health depart-
ment are limited, and there Is but one ape-cl- al

officer whose duties are to prevent
aa fur at possible violation! of the city
ordinance prohibiting1 the throwing of
garbage and other refuse In the alley,
vacant lota, etc. The street supervleor,
tinder direction of the committee on streets
a,nd, alleys, haa had a force of men cut-ti- n

weeda on the public thoroughfares, but
the owners of unimproved lota have done
practically nothing In thl respect toward!
Improving the appearance and at the aame

lime the health of the city. Noxious
Weed! cover the vacant lot! In every pert
bf the city and condition! have become

aa to prompt the following appeal
tueh people of Council Blufta from Mayor
Macrae:

I ak all cltlsens of Council Fluff to
with the committee on streets and

alley! and health department In their ef-

fort to make our city one of the cleanest.
nd ai a consequence, one of the health-

iest cltlea In the union. In order to do
thl! harmoniously every cltlien must con-

stitute himself a committee of one to as
far aa he Is able help towards th's end
cufdown those weeds on t.'int vacant lot.
see 'that garbage and other rubbish la not
dumped In the alleys or on vacsnt prop-
erty, and If so done call tho uttentlon of
the health department to this plain viola-
tion of law.

I further ask the Rock Island, the Bur-
lington, the Northwestern, the Wabash,

Great Western, the I'nlon Pacific and
I Milwaukee railroad companies and thaftiaha Council Bluffs Motur company
help this movement along by cuttlnii tho

weeds on their rights-of-wa- y and lots la
the city.

While the law apparently gives the
health department the power to go ahead
end destroy these weeds and hnve the
expense charged to the property Involved,
t do not think such an extreme step Is

in the present case, believing, aa I
Jeeded the loyalty of our citliens to the

Interests and a laudable pride In
the appearance of our beautiful town will
Cause very man, woman and child and
every corporation to do their part In this
general cleanup.

Two Small Burglaries.
Durglara broke into the grooery store cf

George Bhelhorn at 618 Sooth Fifteenth
street Thursday night. All they secured
as far as could be learned yesterday was
a child's bank containing about ft. James
B. Cochran a car Inspector, noticed two
men place something on the tracks as a
freight train was being switched and after
tha ears passed stoop down and pick up a
number of objects. Cochran went to In-

vestigate and the men ran? Cochran found
tha pieces of the broken metal bank, tha
thlevea having taken this means to break
It open and secure the contents. Ha at ones
notified the police, but by the time an
officer reached the scene the two men had
made their escape.
'

The saloon of Charles P. Davis at 102T

Wast Broadway was broken Into Thurs-
day night, the thlevea securing a revolver
and several bottles of whisky.

J Eye Glass Insuraaco.
Buy your glasses of us and wa will In-

sure them against everything but acci-
dents. Dr. W. W. Magarrell. optician, 10
Pearl St.

I YOU ALWAYS GET the best at our store.
JWs get the first pick of vegetables In the
tnorntnga. We still have fine blackberries,
celery, cabbage; corn, June apples, oooklng
(ipples. Try a sack of our Golden Rule flour,
only 11.25 per sack, every Back warranted.
The. lady who bakes our home-mad- e bread
always uses Golden Rule. Telephone J69.
Cartel A Miller. .

t Reliable ploture framing. Pictures framed
or unframed. The latest colorings and real
works of art. Reasonable prices. Ber-
wick. 211 South Main street

Pnsale for tho Doctors.
, Miss Trellis Harris, a "cowgirl," claim-
ing to hall from 8aa Diego, Cal., has been
'sent to the Edmundson Memorial hoopltal
bf the city authorities. Miss Harris, who
reached Council Bluffs without money or
.friends, called on City Physician Itice
with a request that he operate on her
for some trouble from which she claimed
to suffer, i She was attired as a typical
fVowglrl." sombrero, mohair skirt, tall
).gots, red bandana, etc. At the hospital
the attendants discovered that the young
woman had undergone a number of opera-
tions and one of the nurses recognised
her as a young woman who had been
operated on In a Chicago hospital while
ae was on duty there. Miss Trellis

claimed to have accompanied a shipment
vwwm. ,,ni UVUII

Oaken sick on arriving there. The young
'woman, who appears to have a mania
for being operated on. la an enigma to
the doctors who have examined her. She
will be kept at the hospital for the pres-
ent.

los cream flavored with pure vanilla!
something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kitchen. M Broadway.

' Ravlatnc Rwwlngt Association Does.
When the directors of the Council Bluffs

, Rowing association meet next Monday
alght ' they will have before them the
proposition to raise the membership dues
and entrance fees. The membership is
now up to the limit, 40n, and pending n

I decision in this matter no new mem- -
bers are being taken tn.
' The association experts to erect a dancing
pavilion over the water front next year
and make other improvements which neces-
sitate an expenditure of considerable
nioney. To meet these extraordinary ex-
panses It is proposed to raise the dues
and entrance fee.

I' ftholsterlns.
jreorge W. Klein, II South Main streetf'ones; Iod.. m Black; Bell. 64X

Libel Suit front Neola.
3. n. Palmer began suit In the district

oourt yesterday against John Martens and
Prank McKee for 16.000 damages for

libel and for heaping upon him
j "vile and unjust abuse." For the alleged
i defamation of bis character. Palmer asks
xt.ooo; fur the mental anguish and humilia-
tion which he suffered, 81,000, and as ptin--

CITY SCAVENGERS
klorseo and rattla hauled free offcnarge. usreage. aaties. manure and I

bii ruoBisn; riean vaults and eees--poo- ls

All work done Is guaraateed.
Calls l.roinntly stlanried in

lad. n last t. .u Bed imSSSLWV1 m qiiios.

BLUFFS
nt. Tal. 48.

Iff ve arnajces, IHwO, . niskTiig" a lot ill of
le.ouu. The parties to the suit reside In
Neola.

MIMOR MRttTIOW.

Davis, drugs.
tockert sella carpets.

Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert's.
See Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUT BORWICK'B PURE PAINTS.
PETERSEN A BCHOENINd SELL RUOS
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 638.

Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, S3S B'wy.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
FALL TERM OF WESTERN IOWA

COLLEGE OPENS AUGUST 2. BEND
FOR CATALOOE

Frank Sherltt. formerly of this city,
now located In Chicago, was In the city
yesterday calling on friends.

Mabel, the daurliter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Nelson of North Thirty-sevent- h

street, died yesterday.
RUDWEIPKR BOTTLED BFER IS

tERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO. AgtS.

WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAL DURING AUGUST FOR $10
A TON. WM. WELSH. 16 N. MAIN ST.
'PHONES 128.

L, Loutslnger left Inst evening for Day-
ton, C., to eccomriany home his wife,
who has been visiting friends there for
the last two months.

Mri. Alice Green, wife of Ell Green of
South Twenty-nint- h avenue, died last eveni-
ng; at the Ddmundsrtn Memorial hospital,
aged 40 years. Besides hor husband, she
leaves Ave children, one a baby 6 weeks
old.

Mrs. E. E. Mlnnlrk, who underwent an
operation at the Edmundson Memorial hos-
pital Thursday, was reported to bo some-
what Improved yesterday and the attend-
ing physician now has hopes of her re-
covery.

Robert, the Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Griffith. 802 Avenue G. died yesterday
from cholera Infantum, aaed C month.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
I o'clock from the residence and burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

E. Foas was brought from Neol last
evening and lodged In the county fall,
having been bound over by Justice Riley
Clark to await the nction of the grand
Jury on a charge of obtaining tnoney under
false pretenses on an alleged, worthless
check for 177.

The condition of Mrs. F. A. Buckman,
wtio la In the Edmundson Memorial hospi-
tal., waa reported to be moat critical lost
night and she was not expected to survive
until morning. Owing to the strike among
the telegraph operators, some difficulty was
experienced in reaching Mr.. Buckman, who
Was thought to be In St. Louts.

R. C. M. Shelton writes that a piano
dealer In his town was asking him $400.00
for a piano until he received the prloe,
description and terms of a piano from A,
Hospe Co., 26 8. Main St., Council Bluffs,
Is. As soon as the dealer saw these he
dropped $126.00 In price.

HAFER HAS THE BEST . ASSORT-
MENT OF BUILDING MATERIALS IN
THE MIDDLE WEST. GET HIS PRICES.

V. M. O. A. Project Not Dead.
The movement to establish a Young Men's

Christian association In this city has not V

been abandoned by any means, the com-
mittees In charge aay. Beyond getting in
the subscriptions, nothing la being (Tone by
the commltteea during the heated term, but
a fresh start will be taken Ootober L when
Harry Curtis will coma hero from Dubuque
to assume tha duties of secretary of the
association and to assist In boosting the
project along. Mr. Curtis was formerly
secretary of tho Young Men's Christian as-
sociation In this city before lack of patron-ar- e

and funds forced It to tho wall. Mr.
Curtis has resigned the secretaryship cf
the Young Men's Christian association at
Dubuque to come here. He will take a
much needed vacation flrst, and then will
be prepared to take up the work hero with
Increased vigor.

The question of a site for the associa-
tion building haa not yet been determined
and possibly will not before Mr. Curtis'
arrival In the city.' President Day and
other officers of the association say they
Intend to have the building erected and
the association In working order by next
spring, unless something unforeseen hap-
pens. They still have hopes that some
philanthropic cltlsen will step to the front
and donate a site for tho proposed asso-
ciation building.

Marrtaare Licensee.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdayto tho following:
Name and Residence. awNewton D. Woods, Omaha. mPearle E. Bruce, Omaha 25

nd"ro'. Council Bluffs 21Ruth M. Gray, Council Bluffs I
' j

Rnhert HTIItrt. u.i...Mary Parmelia Bushneil, Maiverni' la!" 19 t

Spadra Coal. I

We have a large stock on hand and I

. mi your order immediately If d.

Come and figure with us for your
winter's supply. Brldensteln A Smith14th Ave. and So. th St. Both phones 1831

Flru Horse Has Glanders.
State Veterinary T. O. Koto was in thecity yesterday and examined the horse be--

.".ung io no. J fire company which Dr.S. T. Miller, assistant state veterinary ofthis city, had Quarantine f- -
Other local veterinary surgeons contendedthat the horse waa not Buffering fromglandera and conaequently the , city au- -
Lnl!!" 'th t0 have th

State Veterinary Koto corroboratedpr. Miller's diagnosis of the case and In-
formed Councilman Younkerman. chair-man of the Are committee, that the horse
T.?.n r"lM"n uni"r Quarantinedestroyed.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, L S4

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

wltohman Loses I.egf.
Andy Lane, a switchman In the emnlovor trie Illinois Central, slipped and fellunder the wheels cf a switch englna whUeworking In the local yards last night

One leg was cut off and he received otherInjuries. H wa. t . t.- -- . . i .- iu fcnv CUIIlullUSOnMemorial hospital.

CARRIAGES ALWAYS READY. CALLTt, BOTH 'PHONES, GRAND LIVERYJ. W. AND ELMER E. M1NNICK. PRol
PR1ETOR8.

FORGETS WHERE HE LEFT TEAM
1

Traveler Pets Them In livery Barn
an 4 is I'aable Locate

tho Place.

Oeorge Rogers, enroute overland from
Cedar county, Nebraska, to Iowa, was
overtaken Wednesday night by the storm
as he was entering Omaha. He unhitched
the team from the wagon when at Fortieth
and Franklin streets and took the team
to livery ham. Thursday he decided to
resume his Journey, but to his sorrow he
discovered that he had neglected to take
down the location of ths livery barn and
was unable to find It. He put In all day
Thursday trying to locate It, and Friday,
he appealed to tha police for assistance.
All he remembers Is that It waa a "white
front" barn. ' His wagon was overturned
by ths wind and many of his household
effects that weie la tho wagon are miss-
ing
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ARMY MANEUVERS NOW ON

Colonel Bishop of Blues Gains Ad-

vantage Over Lincoln of Browns.

EXECUTES FLANK MOVEMENT

Mlaale Combat Expected to , Be Re
earned, In Early Mornlnr Tele,

phones and Wireless Teleg-
raphy la lie,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Aug.

Through the execution of a shrewd flank
movement Colonel Bishop and the army
of the Blues gained a decided advantage
over Colonel Lincoln and the Browns In
the real army maneuvers today. The
maneuvers since Monday hsve all been
preliminary to the real maneuvers of to-

day and tomorrow. As a result of today's
work Colonel Lincoln was forced to fall
back. Bishop crossed the Corydon bridge
at daybreak this morning,' and on the first
alarm to Lincoln he marshalled his forces
to meet the advancing force. Bishop came
down the Ridge road and Lincoln, In ad-

vancing, took a position on the eaat side
of the road. Bishop took his position on
the west side of the road, and by a flank
movement was able to cut oil one of the
battalions of Lincoln's army. Thus crip-
pled, Lincoln fell back.

Further flank movements were executed
with good effect by Bishop which gave the
Blues ths clear advantage In today's
maneuvers. Because of the fact that most
of the forces of both armies are National
Guardsmen from the offices and shops of
the cities the maneuvers were called off at
I o'clock this afternoon. Both armies
posted outguarda ia guard against any
sudden hostile attack and activity will be
renewed In the morning, probably at about
daybreak.

The fiercest part of today's engagement
was near the home of Dr. Squires, half
way between the state rifle range, where
the Brown army has been camping and
the Corydon bridge, where the Blues
crossed this morning. All the modern ap-

pliances of warfare worked perfectly dur-
ing the engagement The field telephone
service and wireless telegraphy were both
Used to advantage. Some little difficulty
waa experienced by the Signal corpa early
In the day. Teamsters from Dee Moines
were engaged to bring the Signal corps
paraphernalia out and to haul It from place
to place. Last night they disappeared and
this morning there was a scurrying to And
farmers with teams. They were secured
without great difficulty, before the main
engagement opened between the two armies
at about ltf o'clock.

The point that gavo Bishop the ad-
vantage today was the fact that at about
12 o'clock 1,200 men of the Brown army
were exposed to shot and shell of the Blue
army for several minutes. In return, how-
ever, Lincoln gained some of the Blues,
when the wagon trains of the Bkee army
were exposed to fire of the artillery of tho
Brown, and were declared destroyed by
the umpires. The cavalry of the Brown
army started down the Intervrban tracks
In order to make a flank movement, but
for five minutes were exposed to the' (Ire
of the Blues, and were declared partly
cut off. The Cavalry Is a detachment of
the Second United States regiment sta-
tioned at Fort Dos Moines.

Tonight the Blues are oamplng on the
Newburn farm, and the Browns at Camp
Bowen, on the state rifle range. '

1

Want tho Convention.
Des Moines will make an effort to get

the next International convention of the
International Typographical union. Dex
Moines' delegates left today for Hot
Springs, Ark., with Instructions to do all
they could to get tho next convention.

APPEAL FOR INDEPENDENT VOTE

E. C. Pe Thinks Party Politics
Haa No Plnce in a City

Election,

"Party politics has no place in municipal
affairs," said Fire and Police Commissioner
Page Friday evening In his address to the
West Leavenworth Street Improvement
club. "The man who votes right In such elec-
tions aa choose our mayor for us votes for
the man, not for what the man's opinion
may be upon such subjects as the tariff
and the retention of the Philippines. The
independent vote as a rule in the local
elections is composed of a rather unde-
sirable class of cltlsens, and they .ihow
their wisdom In voting for the man thay
want, utterly regardless of hla party
affiliations. It la a plun which we could
profitably copy."

Mr. Page spoke of the beauties of
Omaha and the good that is being done
by the Improvement organizations and
touched upon conditions in American
cities In general and the reasons for the
success of the special Interests. The most
Insidious form of grafting, according to
Mr. Page, Is not the direct money brine,
but the Indirect privilege buying through
good fellowship, d. He vigorously
condemned the spoils system of dealing
with appointive offices.

Councilman Bridges, democratic candidate
for sheriff, was called upon and spoke
briefly upon the street car situation.

FOUND DEAD BESIDE TRACK

Victim Evidently Killed While' Brat-In- s;

His Way on t'nlon Pnclflo
Train.

Coroner Bralley went to Valley FYidav
and returned in the evening with the body
of Charles W. Slocum of Boston or Pi evi-
dence, who was found dead near the Union
pacific tracks in Valley early Friday morn-
ing. The right side of his head waa
crushed in and other minor injuries were
found on his body. It la not known how
the man met his death, but circumstances
tend tp show that he was beating his way
on a Union Pacific train and was killed in
getting on or off the cars. His body was
found In a narrow space .letween the
tracks and the coal chute.

Papers found in his pockets indicated
that he had been married In Providence,
R. I., In 1903, divorced In Boston in lftoB.

and married again in Massachusetts this
year. A card Indicated that he had at on
time been, employed by the California
Jockey club. He was a man of rather
good appearance and who doubtless had
seen better daya. Coroner Bralley has
sent telegrams to the Boston and Provi-
dence police and to other eastern points,
asking for Information aa to the man's
relatives. The coroner .will hold an in-

quest Monday.

MAG ILLS ASK VENUE CHANGE

Allegation that Allesjed Marderers
Cannot iersrs Fair Trial ia

Homo City.

CLINTON. HI-- , Aug. 10 Before Circuit
Judge Cochran today attorneys for Fred
H. MagiU and wife, charged with the
murder of MagtU'a first wife, moved for a
change of venue and filed a number of
affidavits that on account of prejudice the
accused could not be given a fair trial in
Dewltt county. The prosecution requested
time to file affidavits to tho contrary and
was iven until tho evening of August 13.

If a change of venue Is given It Is be-

lieved the trlnl will be heard in McLean
county, where oourt begins September L
An early trial will suit the defense. Judge
Cochran said his private opinion la that
a Jury can be secured In Dewltt county
If another county Is not chosen. The trial
will not begin until November.

DR. LOVELAND ON F0GYISM

Omaha Pastor Delivers Addrrsa at
tho Hellrvae ly.

SATURDAY Temperance Day.
8 p. m. Alton Packard, the cartoonist

"Uncle Sam's Folks." Entertainment by
the Chautauqua favorites.

8UNDAY.
10:S0 a. m. Sermon, "On Holy Ground,"

Rev. Robert L. Wheeler, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of South
Omaha. ,

12 ni. Sabbath school conducted by T,
F. Sturgess of Omaha.

8:30 p, m.-C- halk talk, "The Right to
Prohibit Wrong.'' Hon. Frank 8. Regan.

8 p. m. Lecture. Dr. Clark, Mr. Regan.
Music for the day furnished by Chautau-
qua favorites.

The Chautauqua favorites made their
first appearance at the BellevUe assembly
yesterday afternoon and delighted tha
audience. There are four of them, a reader,
vocalist, pianist and cornetlst. They will
be at the assembly for the remainder of
the session.

Rev.' A. B. Storms, D. D.. president of
Iowa State college, who waa to be ths
principal speaker yesterday afternoon, waslj
unable to be present. Rev. F. L. Loveland,
pastor of the First Methodist church, de-

livered his address on "Fogylsm." He
was Introduced to the audience by 3. P.
Bailey, state secretary of ths Toung Men's
Christian association.

Dr. Loveland said the greatest menace
to the nation today is the man who Is
only mediocre In, his achievements and Is
willing to go through life without accom-
plishing the greatest things of which he ia
capable. This, he said, Is more of a menace
than anarchy or drunkenness.

In the evening Eugene Laurent, tho ma-
gician, made his flrst appearance at the
assembly. His entertainment proved to be
extremely popular with the audience. The
Chautauqua favorites also helped at the
entertainment giving some excellent read-
ings and musical numbers.

An admission of 26 cents will be made to
the assembly grounds on Sunday. "Last
Sunday the admission was free. There
will be a lecture by Dr. Clark Sunday even-
ing.

Today will close the Sunday school hours
which have been conducted every morning
by Mr. Knapp. The Bible study hour will
also be held for the last time this morning.

Today Is temperance day at the assembly
and the chief address Is by Rev. Samuel
Zane Batten of Lincoln, president of the
Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

(inalnt and Cnrlona Features of Life
la a Rapidly Growing;

State.

Poultry Item A man who will keep a
chanticleer (aee dictionary) in town which
will crow from I: if a. m. until daylight-Sund- ays

Included is not a free born
American citixen. He is an anarchist-Bea- ver

City Tribune.

They Went Swimming Mrs. Guy Simp-
son hitched up to a lumber wagon Friday
afternoon and took a load of women to
the river. Your correspondent was In-

vited, but did not like the looks of the
crowd. Each woman carried a mysterious
looking bundle. We heard something
said ' about overalls, and there waa only
one bathing suit in the crowd. Wa were
afraid, as the day was Friday and the
number of the company thirteen, that
some dire calamity would befall them.
But 'when they got back to town we made
up our mind 'that something else had hap-
pened. They hud a Jolly good time. Mar-
quette Correspondence, Central City Rec-
ord.

Forgot Something It Un't very often a
man of W. H. Strecter's standing is com-
pelled to get off a passenger train at the
flrst station best suited. Such was the
case lust Sunday when he left Aurora for
a visit up In Wisconsin, the old home. He
got as far as Seward and discovered he
waa shy the necessary cash to continue hla
Journey. Ho got off and telephoned back
to his good wife to go to his old trousers
and forward to him his cash that he neg-
lected to take ilong. The cash was

forwarded and the last heard
from him he was on his way for the old
home. He Intends staying until winter,
but It Is thouTht he will be back In about
three weeks, his usual allotted time on a
trip. Aurora Sun.

The Earth's Inhabitants The following
clipping from a Michigan paper waa aent
to the Bradshaw Republican by Grandma
Palmer, who has a warm spot In hor
heart for the poor editor because he Is com-
pelled to have so much to do with that
"poor excuse of a man:" "In the begin-
ning God created the heavens and the
earth, then the editor, then the liberal ad-

vertiser vhlrh was all good. The next day
It snowed and He created the man who
does not believe In advertising and another
who Ui"s not take the home paper and
then He rested. And then the devil got Into
the molding room and created the man who
takes the paper for several years and
falls to pay for It. After ho had completed
that sorry Job, and having a few lumps
le:t, he created the excuse of a man who
settles hla subscription by Informing the
postmaf ter to mark his paper 'refused.' "

Trials of an Editor Yesterday there
was fire and brimstone around the Tribune
office. It goes without saying that when
the able editors have been working hard
all day. compiling things the public should
know at the earliest possible moment, the
thing to do is to go to prsss promptly and
disseminate the information. But on this
occasion every weak spot In the system
disclosed Itself. The big roll of paper which
Is supposed to unreel, snapped and snap-
ped; the column rules kept working up and
splitting the sheet; the felt packing on the
cylinders lost Its fastenings; the folding
apparatus would clog, and everything went
awry. Tho struexle continued for four
mortal hours. Only one sack of papers got
Into theveven1pg mails. It began to ap-

pear that the news In the paper would
be as stale as thut In the morning sheet.
Meantime the business office emitted a
sound as If a Swiss bell ringer was giving
a con-cr- t. The two telephone systems
played a lively duet. Subscribers were
wiring notice that the carrier had missed
them, when the poor carrier boys were
groaning around In the press room, helping
o shovel sulphur. 1'mslopagus, tho

mlgnty foreman of the press room who has
charge of the big piece of machinery, was
Trend and gloomy. From his eyes shot

blue lightning, and smoke from his nos-

trils. The religious editor approached him
In fear and trembling to hold conversation
and ascertain If the edition waa likely to
be printed before the end of the week.
Ah. tho devil waa to pay, my countryman,
and If things went wrong like that very
o'.ten suicide would be a very welcome re-

lief, no matter what cams "ever yonder."
Fremont Tribune,

TALK WITH ROCKEFELLER

Sayi He is Harnessed to Cart in Which
the People Bide.

PERSECUTION AND PBEXUDICE

These, He Thinks, Are Responsible
for Attempts to Make Corporations

Obey the Law His Interest
is Prosperity,

(Copyright, 1907, by the Cleveland Flajn-Dealer- .)

CLEVELAND, Aug. 10-J- ohn D. Rocke-
feller, In discussing the recent speech of
Judge Grosscup, in which the latter de-

clared that the wealth of the country was
so widely dlstrlbutedhat it was really In

the hands of the moderately well-to-d- o

classes, today saldr ,
"They can hardly accuse Judge Grosscup

of partiality to corporations or railroads.
He has shown very well, Indeed, how
Widespread Is the damage resulting from
the persecution through prejudice of the
country's transportation lines. The same
applies to thoughtless attacks on other lines
of Industry. It is worse than thoughtless
to say offhand that the wealth and In-

dustries of the country are In the hands of
a few rich men who alone will suffer.
There is a direct loss to thousands of frugal
people who have Invested small savings In
theso enterprises and the indirect effect
reaches still other thousands who depend,
In one way or another, upon the success
of every Industry. The business of the
country is interWoven until It Is something
like the circulation of the blood In tho
body. An Injury or an operation at one
point shocks and weakens the whole."

Interested In Prosperity.
Referring to the financial situation, Mr.

Rockefeller said:
"Who Is more Interested In the material

prosperity of this cotlntry than I im!"
"My eggs are not all In one basket by any

means. A good deal of nonsense Is printed
every now,and then about my having cap-

tured all the railroads of the country or
having monopolized this or that. The truth
Is that I figure as an Investor and stock-

holder rather than as a proprietor. But
any depression Is likely to mean a. loss of
values to me. The groceryman may not
feel It If the coal business Is bad. or the
wheat grower suffer if the railroads lose,
but the man with wider Interests feels every
phase of depression. I do not mean that I
am In the grocery, or coal,- or wheat busi-
ness, but I am using this illusjxat'on. It
Is a fact that hardly any sort of business
can experience dull times without loss to
me. It should be plain, then, that I have
the best right to be anxious for good times
all around. Would I permit, then, any
harm to come to any line of business If I
could help It?"

Harnessed to a Cart.
"I am harnessed to a cart in which the

people ride," continued Mr. Rockcfrl'er.
"Whether I like It or not I must work for
the rest. I cannot evade this respons'bll-lt- y

If I would. But I do not complain of
this. I am willing to draw my share of the
load as long as I am able.

"The flrst step I took," he said, "meant
obliging myself to working-me- n who hence-

forth looked to me for employment and
Investors who put In their money and
looked to me for results. At 'every step
forward the load was heavier. The work-Ingm- en

numbered a few score flrst, then
a few hundred, then thousands. There was
a similar Increase In the .number of In-

vestors who would hold me to account.
While I worked for myself I had to work

for them whether or no. Today, retired
from active business, retired, .hat Is, from
business for . myself, the capital I have
Invested makes work for thousands and
opens opportunities for thousands of others
to place their savings profitably. No man
with money can escape this responsibility
or loosen this yoke from his neck.

Servants, and Not Masters.
"We are servants, and not masters. We

who are or have been engaged In largo
business affairs. It is to our vital interest
that the country prosper, that the people
prosper. That they can destroy us or our
business, ,or at least destroy our power
of serving them. We would probably suffer
the least. The richest man can eat but
three meals a day and It does not tako
a fortune to dress very well Indeed, or to
provide real luxury In living. The men
who have acquired the largest fortunes
have not pursued wealth, but business
success. Had they desired money for the
enjoyment of money they would have
stopped far short of spending their lives,
aa they have, In the struggle that Is busi-
ness. The natural ambition of every man
to make good provision for his family can
be satisfied far short of the point reached
by the big men of the industrial world of
today. But they continue to toil at their
desks because they love achievement, for
the keen delight in creating where nothing
was, and some time, I believe, people will
bS convinced that they are tolling for love
of country aa well."

When it comes to the attacks on hlrn
and his nssoclates, Mr. Rockefeller shows
himself the philosopher. He does not pre-
tend to like the assaults, nor does ho
pretend to haughty Indifference and he Is
not affectedly flippant In his comments.
But he Is not bitter toward those who
assail him. He says It is a misunder-
standing that will right Itself In time.
He frankly regrets it. but he seems even
more distressed at what he considers the
danger of losing a good opportunity to
capture the trade of the world than over
the personal phase of the attacks.

"We are proud of our national sense of
good humor," he remarked.

"If we must have little family Jars
among ourselves, why should we let the
outside world lautrh at our ane;ry face?
Why should wo watite the energy we need
to build up the country In tearing earh
other to pieces? If evils have crept In
during the periods of marvelous develop-
ment since the civil war, and H la net
Impossible that some few hsve orept In,
can wo not do away with tliem without
destroying the whole fabric:? Admitting
for the sake of argument, tlmt the busi-
ness world is a patient that needs treat-
ment, must It be said of the result th.tt
the operation was successful, but the pa-

tient died?"
Mr. Rockefeller was asked why he did

not run away from the hue and cry that
pursued him. He laughed.

"Ferhars because my favorite music Is
'Yankee Doodle," " he suggested. Then,
more gravely:

"I suppose I might have converted my
Interests into cold at one time and have
taken my money to England or some pleas-sn- t

part of Europe where life Is organized
to make things comfortable for the man
with money to spend. But, do you know,
that way of escape from the responsibilities
and embarrassments thut wealth brings
to an American never occurred to me. The
United States cannot develop enough draw-
backs to make me lose the feeling that
there Is no place like home, and that this
Is home. In what I firmly believe la the
greatest country of the world."

Only One er York Short Mne.
the Pennsylvania 912 miles from Cblcafo.
"The Pennsylvania Special" through dally
In II hours. Other through trains make
quick time. No change of cars For de-

tails write or call on Rowland, 2i (J. 8.
Uank Bldg., Omaha,

DROP IN STANDARD OIL

tock Sella for 4, tho LswhI Paint
Reached la Many

Years.

NEW YORK. Aug. 10 Several stocks
quoted In New York fell to new low record
levels today. Notable among them was
Standard Oil company, which at one time
during the day rfnehed 4fH, the lowest
point touched in many years. A little later
the stock was offered at 475, with no bid-

ders, i

Several years ago Standard Otl sold above
800 per share, and today's price Indicates
a shrinkage In value, computed on the
total capital stock, of more than tMO.OOO.OoO.

Other, stocks that sold at a new low level
today were the common and preferred
shares of the Interborough-Metropollta- n

company, which operates the consolidated
traction tines In Manhattan Island. Interborou-

gh-Metropolltan common sold at 11

and the preferred at S3H- These figures
are Just about one-ha- lf tha pries of sev-
eral months ago.

The general stock market waa weak to-
day. There was no news to account for
the falling. away of prices-an- no excite-
ment on the Stock exchange. The des1 re
to sell was not especially urgent, but there
seemed little or no demand for the stocks,
and In order to effect sales brokers were
obliged to accept constantly lower prices.

MOORS ATTACK IN NUMBERS

Three Thousand Make Onslanajht
Upon General Drnde, bat

Art Repulsed.

TANGIER, Aug. 10. General Drude, while
encamped outside Casablanca, haa been at-

tacked by 8,000 Moors. According to the
latest reports from the scene of the fighting
the assault waa repulsed, the French
artillery causing heavy slaughter among
the natives.

Tranquillity has been restored at Casa-
blanca on the west coast of Morocco and
the fanatics and hostile tribesmen who In-

vaded the city had been driven out when
the French cruiser Forbln, which arrived
this morning, left that port. Casablanca
Is now In complete possession of the French
and Spanish forces.

RELIEF FOR FRUIT GROWERS

Secretary Wilson Will r.rsnt Consld- -'

erable Leeway In Marketing;
This Year'a Crop.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug.
of 'fruit growers and packers met

Secretary Wilson today and asked ths
secretary to relieve them from the en-

forcement of the pure food laws recently
enacted, so that this year's crop, large
portions of which Is already dried under
conditions that are now Illegal, could be
marketed and several million dollars worth
of fruit be made salable. Secretary Wil-

son Is reported to have said:
"If you go ahead and act according to

your light and prepare the fruit as best
you can, I will never call on the federal
court to prosecute for Infringing on tho
pure food laws."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Namber of Bnral Free Delivery
Routes Established in

Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Iowa rural routes ordered estab-
lished October IB: Athelstan. Taylor
county, route 1; population, 90; families,
forty. St. Donatus, Jackson county, route
1; population, 450; families, eighty.

Charles C. Hutson has been appointed
regular and George T. Finley substitute
rural carrier for route 1 at Allerton, Ia.

Complete rural free delivery service has
been ordered established- - In Dickinson
county, Iowa, effective -- October 1. Total
number of routes In the county, thirteen.

NORTON AFTER EASY MONEY

Bald to Have Found It Wbsn He Met
a Tflumak Attorney.

TEKAMiAH, Neb., Aug. 10. (Special.)
Sheriff Phlpps of this place arrived here
this afternoon with J. E. Norton, who Is
wanted for swindling Attorney E. D. Pratt.

Last Friday morning a smooth looking
young fellow accompanied by a woman
companion came to this place on the early
morning train and during the forenoon
called on several of the real estate dealers
here, especially the ones who are agents
for western Nebraska and South Dakota

! lands, with an armful of 2,000-mll- e mileage
books which he was offering to sell for )T0

under the agreement that the $TO would be
returned to the purchaser In installments
of 110 per month.

After purchasing 50 worth Mr. Pratt
proceeded to look the matter up and found
he had been swindled, but not until Nor-
ton had made his get-awa- y. County At-
torney Slnghaus and Sheriff Phlpps traced
him to Norfolk and found ho had almost
worked Andrew Sohler at Emerson, B. N.
Haley of Fremont, whom Norton had got-

ten for $100, came up with the sheriff and
Norton this afternoon. All trace of the
swindler was lost at Norfolk, but the
police of Omaha succeeded In locating him
there last night.

He waa taken before County Judge Paa- - I

ler and hla preliminary hearing waa eet
for August 12.

After leaving lure last week It seems
that Norton went to work for J. J. Derlght
of Omaha selling cafea on commission.
He was out two days and sent In orders
for three safes, which were shipped by Mr.
Derlght and a commission, said to be $100,
was paid to Norton. The consignees of the
safes have since refused to take them and
claim they never purchased them.

Norton claims his true name is Wilson
H. Mentor, and that hla fatner and mother
reside in Sioux City, and that he has
relatives living In Monmouth, 111. A bank
book was found In his satchel showing he
had an account with the Security National
bank of Ploux City, Ia.

Several Nebraska railroads have been
trying to locate him for the last two weeks.

M A K 9 If A I, I HELD FOR KILLING

Prisoner Taken to Brum City for
Trial Monday.

ARAP.WIOK. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special
Tclr-atn.- ) The coroner's Jury returned Its
verdict on the Tyrrell killing, advising
the holding of Ott Stevens, city marshal,
for trlnl. and his preliminary hearing will
be held Bf Heaver City bufore Justice Mur-ri- n

on Monday, August 13. The evidence
offered points strongly to his firing the
fatal shot. The sheriff waa privately

of the Jury'a actions, and with his
prisoner was well on his way to I3eavrr
City before tho verdict was made public.

Briefly, the testimony showed a man gave
his son tv.0 bottles of beer to take home
to Ms wife and the marshal took them
away from the boy and was going to ar-
rest his father for bootlegging. The
fnther snld he would not go along with
the marshal without a warrant and the
marshal hit him with his club. Tyrrell,
who was pr. Kent, said to the marshal not
to hit a man when he was down and the
marshal hit Tyrrell with a club, then shot
him In the lungs and he died in about
twenty minutes after.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Tae
Is Want Ad paea.

Where to Find

The Bee When

You Travel

Atlantic City, N. J.
Majaas ft Taylor, 10 OoodwtU A

Boston, Mass.
VAvtAnme Vretel.
Tonrstne Hotel ITsws Btana,
Young's motel slews snaaa.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Ahmu XTatflt- -
Hotel Iroquois Hews fftand.
Hotel Lafayette Ifews Stand.
Samuel Cohn, 158 EUlooM .

Jas. M O'XseXe, Mala and Court,

Chicago, 111.
iMAItnvtnm msi atanA--

jLodltorlum Annex Mews Rtaad.
3om. Heron, Hew Btand, Jaoasoa and)

Dearborn,
rest Horthora Hotel slews aad
oat Offloe Hews Stand. ITS DiaihlBS)

Orand raolfio Motel Hews Stand,
Stratford Hotel Hews Stand,
Talis ex House Hwwa Stand,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ktntnn Hatal Hears Stand.
Hovlla Motel Hews Stand
St. HUholaa Mete! Haws

Cleveland, Ohio.
Mall and en,

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Antlers Mews Ssaad.
A. O. Wrla-li- .

M. M. Bell ft Oo.

Denver, Colo.
S. mioe.
Xenorlok Book aal Stat. O 14 XTtB

Street.
M. . Hansen.
Drowa Mots.

Des Moines, Iowa.
Morris Kohn, 318 B. Sad W
Hotel Chamberlain Hewa Stand.
Klrkwood Hotel Hewa Stand.
Savory Hotel Hews Stand.
Moses Jacobs, 30 Bta St.

El Paso; Texas.
A. M Vorbes.

Excelsior Springs, Mo.
T. M. Applegata.
Slsk and Olevsng-er-.

Tort Worth, Texaa
11. Worth Hews Oo.

Ooldfield, Nev.
X.oals Volln.

Hot Springs, Ark.
T. F. Marks, 836 Central At.
is. J), tfryatt, bBO Central at
O. B. Weaver Oo.

Hot Springs, S. D.
Zmll Martens.

Kansas City, Mo.
Union Ave. Msws Co., Opposite Vales)

Station.
Toma news Co., 9th and Main,
micksecker Olgax Cotsth and Walauft.
Klcksetker Ugar Oo , lath and WslnoAj
Bald's Hews Agency, ela WaU St.
Jenkins Cigar Co., bth and Walnut.
Baltimore Hotel Mews Stand,
kkidland Eotel Mows Stand.
Motel aVupper.

Los Angeles, Cal.
B. B. Amos.
Angelus Motel Mews SU-.- ..
Alexandria Motel K'ewa bvand.
Lankershlm Hotel Hews btaud. jr.
Westminster Motel Hews Stand j,

Memphis, Tenn.
World Hews Co.

Milwaukee, Wis.
Motel FUistor Mews Stand.
fmu ao.uls.ern. Brand Ave. IS

Bt.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Century Haws Co 6 S, 3X4 St,
Minneapolis Stationery Co., 33a Msnnsw

pin ATS.
U. J. Kavanaugh, 48 B. 3rd St
West Kotel biwi Stand.
Motel Opera Uews Stand. 331 1st ATSa

South.
Mt. Clements, Mich.

H. H. LloaUg-- Oo.

New York City, N. Y.
Bioadway Theater Mews Stand.
Imperial Motel Mews Stand.
Knickerbocker Hotel Hews StasA
He f fin an House Hewa Stand.
Orand Union Mots. Hews Stand
ixonana House news Stand.
Hurray Hill News Stand.
Belmont Hotel Hews Stand.
Waldorf-Astori- a Msws Btand.
Mauiuittau Hotel Hews Stand.
As tor House Hews Btand.

New Orleans, La. '

St. Charles Motel Mews Stasd.
Norfolk, Va.

rotts ft Boeder.
J Schneider ft Os

Oakland, Cal.
Amos News Co.
Mais Hews Co., at Tt SX

Ogden, Utah.
W. A. Taylor. flM Grrant St.
S. I.. Boyle, 110 85th St.
Gray Hews Co., Bpt Hews
Oo&aara Jsros , se asta at.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Vena Hews Oo.
Sellevua Stratford Motel Msws
Waltcn Motel Mews Stand.

Pittsburg, Pa.
A. Bona for Hows Co., 30T SxA

rt, Pitt Hotel Ifews 8ta.na.
Motel Menry hewa stand.

Portland, Ore.
Carl Jones, S78 Wasju, cor ta ,

U wn.au . s Co.
Otegoa Mews Co, 147 Oth BX

(it. Joseph, Mo.
J. Merger, 013 Sdmond St.

St. Louis, Mo.
vjoutharn Motel Hows Stand.
Planters Motel Mews Stand.
Moist jefisetm Aews StaaA
E. T. Jetta. 1. araaam.

St; Paul, Minn.
If. Ot. Maria.
C. I. JCliler.
Byan Hotel Hews Stasd

Sacramento, Cal.
Amos Msws Cs.

Salt Lake City, Utah.
Usanfsl4 ft Hansen.

ketl luiutelora svs Btaad--

San Diego, Cal
M. M, Amos.

San Francisco, Cal.
M. Waoatlsy Mews Stand.
Onlteu Mews Agesat, lift BAay,
Amos Hears Oo.
Motel St. rranols Mews Staad, .
Mew laUce Kcttl Hews Staad I
1 iro.ua ktotsl Bwws attaaa. ' f

Seattle, Wash.
Joha Jefferson.
Interaatloual Hewa Oo 18 U aasf

Ave
Ac:ne Hewa Oo. ,
rtaak E. VlUon, 807 Pike 8.
SVaicer Motel Rows Stand,
butler Huts! Mewo Staad.

Sioux City, Iowa. -
,

West KoUl Yews ntasd.
Moutfa'.uin i;otl Hews Staad.
Ootaia ritagtiabaa Msws Stand

Spokane, Wash,
fcfca W. Oraham.
Wits World Mews Oo, 1WH Post

Tacorn, Wash.
Peoples Mews Oo.

Washington, D. 0.
Fairfax Hotsl Hews Stand,
crew Wtllara Hotel Hews Stand.
Hew ataielrb Motet Mews SsaaaV.sriiH,ii sisws ma,

. aViergs Mens Mtwa Stand,

4


